Date
URL
Hit Sentence
Influencer
Reach
Sentiment
19-Jun-2019 04:50PM
http://twitter.com/HeraldTribune/statuses/1141448086209908736
Punta Gorda Airport finalizing deal with aviation repair company https://t.co/qk2JUrRyhO
@HeraldTribune
53478 Neutral
10-Jun-2019 02:53PM
http://twitter.com/ProvidenceRI/statuses/1138157205365121025
RT @PuntaGordaAir: Art that engages the senses: WaterFire Providence full lighting
@ProvidenceRI
is happening in June!
42975
Fly Allegiant
Neutral & check out the the annual Cr
15-Jun-2019 07:52AM
http://twitter.com/EdisonBchHouse/statuses/1139863163640385537
RT @mbartwx: Mother Nature is sure showing off this morning! Wow a beautiful
@EdisonBchHouse
start to the day with hues
11597
of pinks
Positive
mixed in with clouds at @PuntaG
24-Jun-2019 04:30PM
http://twitter.com/RealPureFlorida/statuses/1143255043291975680
QT @bronxgirl007: Stunning! https://t.co/QsKZhkdTnM ; Sunrise at Punta Gorda
@RealPureFlorida
Airport. Every morning it's
5395
beautiful.
Positivehttps://t.co/Miy8LTVb8x
15-Jun-2019 06:09AM
http://twitter.com/mbartwx/statuses/1139837249187667968
Mother Nature is sure showing off this morning! Wow a beautiful start to the@mbartwx
day with hues of pinks mixed
3679
in with
Positive
clouds at @PuntaGordaAir #SWFL
09-Jun-2019 07:10AM
http://twitter.com/mbartwx/statuses/1137678237369323520
Wow! What a cool view from @PuntaGordaAir ! A bit of a break from the rain
@mbartwx
as the sun tries to break between
3677 Positive
the clouds. https://t.co/nLwrkoDStC
20-Jun-2019 08:00PM
http://twitter.com/FloridaEDC/statuses/1141858308413956096
#PuntaGordaAirport finalizing deal with aviation repair company - https://t.co/tY9T2cZavb
@FloridaEDC https://t.co/G0Cvc9m4sG
2847 Neutral
25-Jun-2019 11:53AM
http://twitter.com/MarkVinPaul/statuses/1143547666422329346
@MariaLangholz SRQ is literally biking distance from me. Alternatively Tampa
@MarkVinPaul
is bout an hour away. If you2441
go allegiant,
Positive check out St. Pete or Punta G
25-Jun-2019 05:57AM
http://twitter.com/WxDickey/statuses/1143458125795733504
Our view from Punta Gorda airport looking to the ENE shows what I *think* is
@WxDickey
the exhaust plume from this
2143
morning's
NeutralSpaceX launch #FLwx #LoveFL h
27-Jun-2019 09:06PM
http://twitter.com/ETpuntagorda/statuses/1144411678429339654
RT @PuntaGordaAir: Saturday, June 29 from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m Trippin’ on @ETpuntagorda
Pizza - a new wave food truck2104
that’s
Positive
bursting with taste and style! Free p
20-Jun-2019 08:52PM
http://twitter.com/AllDailyRepNews/statuses/1141871500078854144
Punta Gorda Airport finalizing deal with aviation repair company [Sarasota Herald-Tribune,
@AllDailyRepNews
Fla.] https://t.co/c4jVJ20j4R
2045 Neutral
20-Jun-2019 10:11AM
http://twitter.com/AllDailyRepNews/statuses/1141710154725036034
Punta Gorda Airport finalizing deal with aviation repair company [Sarasota Herald-Tribune,
@AllDailyRepNews
Fla.] https://t.co/Y62GLPwhXr
2042 Neutral
21-Jun-2019 06:13PM
http://twitter.com/AnnoDomaini/statuses/1142193727487610880
Besuch https://t.co/seBHOHPAM8 Follow #FlySFO #flypgd #FlySFB #FlyAUH@AnnoDomaini
in their footsteps. Short, memorable
1621 Positive
#airport domain #FlyFBB is availab
10-Jun-2019 05:49PM
http://twitter.com/AnnoDomaini/statuses/1138201499719409665
#FBB Berlin, visit https://t.co/seBHOHxZUA Follow #FlySFO #flypgd #FlySFB @AnnoDomaini
#FlyAUH in their footsteps. Short,
1619 memorable
Neutral
airport asset domain #FlyF
12-Jun-2019 06:11PM
http://twitter.com/AnnoDomaini/statuses/1138931733582241792
Visit https://t.co/seBHOHxZUA Follow #FlySFO #flypgd #FlySFB #FlyAUH in their
@AnnoDomaini
footsteps. Short, memorable
1617 airport
Neutralasset domain #FlyFBB is availab
25-Jun-2019 12:43PM
http://twitter.com/tweetpuntagorda/statuses/1143560287800451072
The latest The Punta Gorda Daily! https://t.co/Yhsa4jPiGX Thanks to @PuntaGordaAir
@tweetpuntagorda
@CharlotteCoFL 1278 Positive
06-Jun-2019 12:48PM
http://twitter.com/UncensoredRprt/statuses/1136676188422889472
Suncoast: Aerospace program at Punta Gorda Airport could bring hundreds of
@UncensoredRprt
jobs https://t.co/eTLlaceVdO
1061
https://t.co/eTLlaceVdO
Negative
17-Jun-2019 12:37PM
http://twitter.com/JeanGruss/statuses/1140659844803977217
QT @CharlotteSunFla: The Punta Gorda airport has come a long way #SWFL #puntagorda
@JeanGruss ; .@PuntaGordaAir
995ranked
Neutral
first in medium-sized airports w
20-Jun-2019 09:43AM
http://twitter.com/PuntaGorda_FL/statuses/1141702994871947265
More great news! Punta Gorda Airport finalizing deal with aviation repair company
@PuntaGorda_FL
https://t.co/QdU0eByPFg
886 Positive
25-Jun-2019 11:28AM
http://twitter.com/PuntaGordaAir/statuses/1143541411020771330
RT @bronxgirl007: Sunrise at Punta Gorda Airport. Every morning it's beautiful.
@PuntaGordaAir
https://t.co/Miy8LTVb8x 846 Positive
22-Jun-2019 08:05AM
http://twitter.com/agentfrances/statuses/1142403255290552320
The Punta Gorgeous Florida Daze is out! https://t.co/jOnCF6MOpQ An update
@agentfrances
@kornfeind @MindiAbair @Allegiant
805 Positive
#puntagordaairport #newspape
19-Jun-2019 02:30PM
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/statuses/1141412832380116992
Allegiant announced a new flight sfrom @PuntaGordaAir to Traverse City, Michigan.
@CharlotteSunFla
https://t.co/yS4Kz0sh0l
714 Neutral
17-Jun-2019 12:00PM
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/statuses/1140650312048500736
.@PuntaGordaAir ranked first in medium-sized airports working with low-cost
@CharlotteSunFla
carriers, according to a report
714
conducted
Neutral by OAG, a United Kingdom-b
05-Jun-2019 01:30PM
http://twitter.com/CharlotteSunFla/statuses/1136324305162313731
Florida state agency Space Florida could be joining the effort to bring Maintenance,
@CharlotteSunFla
Repair and Overhaul operations
709 Negative
to Punta Gorda Airport. https://
24-Jun-2019 03:23PM
http://twitter.com/bronxgirl007/statuses/1143238300775473158
Sunrise at Punta Gorda Airport. Every morning it's beautiful. https://t.co/Miy8LTVb8x
@bronxgirl007
624 Positive
13-Jun-2019 07:18PM
http://twitter.com/Rickbeckler/statuses/1139311111310852096
@jojo_scoggins never been to Punta Gorda airport then.
@Rickbeckler
401 Neutral
18-Jun-2019 03:36PM
http://twitter.com/KT_GOT_KAKES/statuses/1141067116671643649
@heytherejulia @Lisslozano12 @MermaidLindsay @Colypuzzuoli_ @sleepingsuit
@KT_GOT_KAKES
368 Negative
26-Jun-2019 09:38AM
http://twitter.com/hannahohlsen17/statuses/1143876147043819522
@Sean_Schick @AlecDiab @Allegiant @SouthwestAir Oh that’s good at least!
@hannahohlsen17
I just rebooked a flight at @PuntaGordaAir
338 Neutral to fly to Cedar Rapids at 2p
26-Jun-2019 09:32AM
http://twitter.com/hannahohlsen17/statuses/1143874630622556160
@Allegiant what is going on at @PuntaGordaAir is the flight to Cedar Rapids @hannahohlsen17
going to get cancelled just like338
the Neutral
one that was supposed to go to Peori
06-Jun-2019 07:57AM
http://twitter.com/dlc10doyle/statuses/1136602927634755585
Aerospace program at Punta Gorda Airport could bring hundreds of jobs https://t.co/OkyyFYIU8D
@dlc10doyle
via @winknews
313 Negative
06-Jun-2019 07:48AM
http://twitter.com/dlc10doyle/statuses/1136600632176103424
Aerospace program at Punta Gorda Airport could bring hundreds of jobs https://t.co/OkyyFYIU8D
@dlc10doyle
via @winknews
313 Negative
06-Jun-2019 07:23AM
http://twitter.com/dlc10doyle/statuses/1136594415609372672
Let's see if it stays in Punta Gorda: Aerospace program at Punta Gorda Airport
@dlc10doyle
could bring hundreds of jobs313
https://t.co/OkyyFYIU8D
Neutral
via @winknews
27-Jun-2019 08:41AM
http://twitter.com/LGaetjens/statuses/1144224174501748736
@PuntaGordaAir @Allegiant @Roblox 5/5 everyone is to bust to help. WILL NEVER
@LGaetjens
USE THIS AIRLINE AGAIN.
294This
Positive
is the 3rd yes 3rd flight in a row Ive
27-Jun-2019 08:38AM
http://twitter.com/LGaetjens/statuses/1144223591849963520
@PuntaGordaAir @Allegiant @Roblox 4/4 I call Allegiant Air-guess what on hold
@LGaetjens
now for 45 mins Called the
294
airport
Negative
to speak to a rep at the desk gue
27-Jun-2019 08:35AM
http://twitter.com/LGaetjens/statuses/1144222789404172289
@PuntaGordaAir @Allegiant @Roblox 3/3 when Susanne or Suzette was asked
@LGaetjens
2 please turn around and at294
least
Negative
look at me when we speak said NO
27-Jun-2019 08:31AM
http://twitter.com/LGaetjens/statuses/1144221741725749249
@PuntaGordaAir @Allegiant @Roblox 2/3 her flight.She was at the gate the @LGaetjens
plane was at the gate, plane doors
294 Negative
had just closed & she was not aloud t
27-Jun-2019 08:28AM
http://twitter.com/LGaetjens/statuses/1144221065993998336
@PuntaGordaAir @Allegiant @Roblox 1/2 Unbelievably poor customer service
@LGaetjens
a manager named Susanne294
or Suzette
Negative
said she was to busy to help!!!
06-Jun-2019 09:10AM
http://twitter.com/CharlotteEDO/statuses/1136621408602218501
@winknews featured our own Dave Gammon yesterday in a segment about @CharlotteEDO
all the exciting aerospace developments
276 Neutralhappening at the @PuntaGorda
26-Jun-2019 08:36PM
http://twitter.com/ericabonwell/statuses/1144041835955990528
@PuntaGordaAir why the hell are we not letting people of the plane!! No one
@ericabonwell
in Florida is afraid of lightning
215 Negative
26-Jun-2019 03:31PM
http://twitter.com/FLAviation2/statuses/1143964994322780160
RT @bronxgirl007: Sunrise at Punta Gorda Airport. Every morning it's beautiful.
@FLAviation2
https://t.co/Miy8LTVb8x 179 Positive
25-Jun-2019 09:45PM
http://twitter.com/Hailey092898/statuses/1143696754250080263
@itsdanielle_8 Punta Gorda Airport. We can carpool
@Hailey092898
177 Neutral
19-Jun-2019 10:58PM
http://twitter.com/ProfSeay/statuses/1141540832996200453
Punta Gorda Airport ranked among North America's Airport Leaders! https://t.co/lRrrv7SE6D
@ProfSeay
https://t.co/lRrrv7SE6D
141 Neutral
05-Jun-2019 09:14PM
http://twitter.com/ProfSeay/statuses/1136441141069602821
Lots to look forward to at the Punta Gorda Airport! https://t.co/h8S9OhA19c@ProfSeay
141 Positive
15-Jun-2019 10:16AM
http://twitter.com/JohnCMcCutchan/statuses/1139899406952673281
@CNN @cnnbrk @MSNBC @ABC @Reuters @AP @WNEP @lehighvalley @CBSNews
@JohnCMcCutchan
@mcall @69News @PuntaGordaAir
92 Positive @CharlotteSunFla @FLYLV

15-Jun-2019 07:09PM
http://twitter.com/TommyLentz/statuses/1140033546049982468
@PuntaGordaAir Just bought a beer in “The Junction” for my wife and I while@TommyLentz
waiting for rain delay. I was talked
83 Negative
to in an obvious condescending ton
09-Jun-2019 04:08PM
http://twitter.com/wmshepherd56/statuses/1137813852681363457
Last day in Cleveland and found out our plane is delayed three hours due to storms
@wmshepherd56
in Punta Gorda Florida 83 Negative
29-Jun-2019 09:13AM
http://twitter.com/BrysCarService/statuses/1144956945331343360
A Ride To The Airport? Airport Transportation - Bry`s Car Service Venice, FL Sarasota
@BrysCarService
Airport (SRQ), Tampa Airport
60 Neutral
(TPA), Clearwater Airport (PIE), Pun
25-Jun-2019 07:17PM
http://twitter.com/BrysCarService/statuses/1143659542741487617
Ride To The Airport? Airport Transportation Service - Bry`s Car Service Venice,
@BrysCarService
FL 34293 Sarasota Airport (SRQ),
60 Neutral
Tampa Airport (TPA), Clearwater Airp
25-Jun-2019 07:16PM
http://twitter.com/BrysCarService/statuses/1143659340945137664
Need A Ride To The Airport? Airport Transportation Service - Bry`s Car Service
@BrysCarService
Venice, FL 34293 Sarasota Airport
60 Neutral
(SRQ), Tampa Airport (TPA), Clearwa
21-Jun-2019 11:22AM
http://twitter.com/travelwithjoani/statuses/1142090426159194112
@PuntaGordaAir @TVC_Airport @TraverseCity @Allegiant If anyone from Michigan
@travelwithjoani
is flying to Punta Gorda,58I would
Positive
love to show them properties! E
17-Jun-2019 03:44PM
http://twitter.com/Balesphoto/statuses/1140706833457451011
I've been in 7-11s bigger than this airport. On the bright side. A tuna salad on@Balesphoto
white, cut diagonally, is only $8.99.
44 Negative
— traveling to Indianapolis, Indiana
24-Jun-2019 10:50AM
http://twitter.com/Zimeezy/statuses/1143169535777943553
It’s hot...like Africa hot. (@ Punta Gorda Airport - @puntagordaair in Punta Gorda,
@Zimeezy
FL) https://t.co/f9gM4NxiKB
40 Neutral
28-Jun-2019 04:12PM
http://twitter.com/bassboy225/statuses/1144700119620694021
@MattDevittWINK Just left Punta Gorda airport. Looked like it was approaching.
@bassboy225
37 Negative
06-Jun-2019 05:37AM
http://twitter.com/jobsoffuture2/statuses/1136567700862525440
Aerospace program at Punta Gorda Airport could bring hundreds of jobs - Wink
@jobsoffuture2
News https://t.co/oLq6gbTW0g
34 Negative
#JobsOfFuture #Futureofwork
22-Jun-2019 04:43PM
http://twitter.com/rental1211/statuses/1142533548039163904
Car rental Punta Gorda Airport Compare car rental prices One final tip before@rental1211
you look for a car at Punta Gorda
25 Positive
airport: we always recommend that y
19-Jun-2019 05:58PM
http://twitter.com/Thecalifornias3/statuses/1141465277345013761
Punta Gorda Airport finalizing deal with aviation repair company https://t.co/eD1ZXPAIMU
@Thecalifornias3
https://t.co/1A5kdVBOvG
23 Neutral
01-Jun-2019 02:26PM
http://twitter.com/ReelRichFishing/statuses/1134888915826032640
USCG out of @PuntaGordaAir doing a fly by for all of us Tarpon fishing in Boca
@ReelRichFishing
Grand Pass this morning. Good
18to
Positive
know your always there. https://t.co
15-Jun-2019 05:56PM
http://twitter.com/Michellerrae/statuses/1140015184771260416
Heading home soon! — at Punta Gorda Airport https://t.co/H1giDxM6Xa @Michellerrae
14 Positive
15-Jun-2019 05:56PM
http://twitter.com/Michellerrae/statuses/1140015176382656512
Heading home soon! — at Punta Gorda Airport https://t.co/NvnhkPoA8S @Michellerrae
14 Positive
12-Jun-2019 07:09PM
http://twitter.com/Michellerrae/statuses/1138946342003400704
Now to drive to Marco Island!! — traveling to Marco Island, Florida from Punta
@Michellerrae
Gorda Airport https://t.co/Zwb0dQw18y
14 Neutral
30-Jun-2019 08:26AM
http://twitter.com/jbjr25/statuses/1145307718955261953
@PuntaGordaAir why have TSA pre-check! Had to remove my labtop from my
@jbjr25
backpack. No advantage to spend
10 Neutral
extra for pre-check.
24-Jun-2019 12:26PM
http://twitter.com/szz9pza42/statuses/1143193663146725376
@PuntaGordaAir @TVC_Airport @TraverseCity @Allegiant Very happy to see@szz9pza42
this addition. See you soon! 10 Positive

